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vae. Some regions of pcl larvae, like the head
capsule, the saddle on abdominal segment X
and the respiratory siphon, contain more pig-
ment than normal. Other regions, like the ster-
nites and tergites, the setae of the thorax and
abdomen and the tracheae, seem to have less
pigment than normal. All these differences
could also be observed on exuviae from molted
4th stage larvae. Pleiotropically,white eye infTu-
ences eye color and also the color of the fat
body which contains lesser dark pigment than
normal larvae.

Crosses were conducted to establish the mode
of inheritance (Table l). In the progeny of re-
ciprocal crosses ofpcl heterozygotes with wild
type or white e1e (Fl) the phenotype pc1 was nor
expressed, but appeared in the F2 (Crosses
B-E) and subsequent generations (Cross A).

vae. Moreover no sex linkage could be observed
in the crosses with the sex-linked recessive mu-
tation uhite eye (w; Cross D and E, Table l).
Therefore pcl is a recessive autosomal lethal.
The phenotype is only expressed in the 4th
larval stage in sclerotized regions. Penetrance is
complete and there is very little variation in
expressivity. The lethality may also occur in the
prelarval stages because an overall tendency for
a slightly lower than expected number (25Vo) of
partly colored larua was observed. Out of 994 4th
larvae in 26 families, 23.5 'r 3.5% larvae ex-
pressed the pcl phenotype.

Pcl shows no similarity to other recessive au-
tosomal lethal mutants reported in mosquitoes:
mel in Culex pipien.s (Laven and Chen 1956,
Tadano and Barr 1975), b in Anopheles stephensi
Giles (Mason and Davidson 1966), bl in An.

Table l. Crosses indicating that partly colored laraa (pct) in Aedls vexans is recessive, autosomal. All larvae
tbyt"gpcl phenotype died in the 4th larval or pupal stage. (w=white qe; m,M:sex determining factors.)
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I C1oles B-E yielded no pcl larvae in Fl, but in F2 after inbreeding of Fl.** Fl-F4 in Cross A, F2 in crosses B-E.

As is evident from the data obtained from
crosses A-E (Tablq l) and from the statistical
analysis (Table 2), partly colored latva shows a
recessive monofactorial inheritance. The mu-
tant pcl demonstrates no sex linkage since no
significant distortion of sex-ratio was observed
in the surviving sibs of families with pcllpct lar-

quadrimnculatru (Seawright and Anthony lg72)
or bl in An. albirnanus (Rabbani et al. 1976).

The phenotype of the sex-linked factor Black
larva tBl) in Culex pipiens showing complete
dominance in the male and incomplete dorgi-
nance in the female (Vandehey 1967) somewhat
resembles pcl. But in B/ only an increased

Table 2. Statistical analysis of data from Table l.

Phenotype of 4th larvae

Cross 9cl w,pcl
Expected

segregation x "fcl*

A-E*
D , E

759
252 9 l 30

235
79

3 : l
9 : 3 : 3 :  I

0,9068 (P. =.35)
0 ,9839 (P=.81)

* Without regard to eye color.
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pigmentation of the larval head capsule is ob-
served. Also contrary to pcl, in B/ all larval
instars are pigmented. Bl is no lethal factor;
however it shows a pleioropic effect, namely, a
decreasing developmental rate.

The recent description of a new, recessive,
autosomal mutation in Anopheles albimanus
(Seawright et al. 1984), amber (am), corresponds
very much to that of pcl. Amber in An. albirnanus
appears l ike pcl in the 4th larval stage.
Moreover the head capsule and the saddle of
abdominal segment X has another color as in
normal larvae. Ara however lacks the recessive
lethal effect present in pdl.

Crossings of pcl with translocations and in-
versions have to be made in the future to assign
the pcl locus to one of the two autosomes. It
should be of value in any genetic experimenta-
tion.
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